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. MIGRATORY LOCUSTS IN MINNESOTA IN 189,1;. 

OTTO LUGGER.· 

The year 1891 has been remarkable, as far· as iru!ect(( 
concerned, for a multitude of very noxious insects. s 
in former years rather uncommon, have appeared· in V;a 
numbers, .causing more or less alarm on that e.ccou:Ot, /· 

.. number of reasons may be given for such ·a state of.affairs' 
but the present. bUlletin is not the proper place· to dise:u:. 

, them. TI].e chief causes may, however, be stated to be e 
ceptionally mild winters and uniformly favorable gt_(), • 
seasons~ • . . .. . . 

Among the numerous injurious insects of 189.l noncr ~· 
nior~ dangerous·than·the vari~us species of locusts 01-: gr, 
hoppers. Besides. the native species, which in seasons .fa:v' 
abie to locusts are always more or less injurious, we have· 
de~l at present with three kinds of migratory locusts, i. e~: . 

Rocky-Mountain Locust (Melanoplus·spretus, T:HoM:As); 
+,esser Migratory " (Melanoplus atlanis, RILEY).··· 
Pellucid Locust ( Camnula pellucida, Scunn). 1 

· 

In the report of the entomologist to the Board of R. ··· .... 
published in the Biennial Report for 1890, page 17, the~· 
lowing statement was made: · ' . 

· ''.But the danger of fre11h invasion remains, and it is in the line of-~ 
legislation to take time by· the forelock, and provide the necessary' m~ 
for suppiessing another outbreak. The Rocky 

0

Mountain locusts' are:. 
comi:µg very numerous in their native breeding' places, f!nd have ~Ir 
produced some swarms extending beyond their usual haunts. In . 
large swarm of locusts' passed on· August 14, 1890, over Crookston,: · 

. . ' "''' 
in a southeasterly directi9n. It is true the fe'w mutilated specimeiuf.; 
· Ceived by the entomologist indicated three native species, put thiid.n 
rial was insufficient to furnish proof that the ' hateful gra8shoppe1i'" ' 

· tiot a member of this swarm. .Through the kinP,ness of the St.· P., 
M.- R. R., the entomologist was enabled to inquire into this matt(!T 
found that this swa,.nn .had co~tinued its tlight from Crookston o-'Ur 
ton, and ha.d landed near to and in the. upper Rice Lake, in the, 
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cte.ervation, where the great ·majority· of the insects com~ 
. :S.'\Vat'm Perished. Some eggs ~ere deposited near Crookston; 

;.:.:. · rattentit:>n should be paid to the locusts> resuiting 1'rom them; 
P.tikt rtot be lea:med :th.Rt others. had been laid. elsewhere. It will 
· ; ' · 'to recoll~t; that the number of locusts in their home have 

datiget mark, and may, if favored by a suitable .season, be-
. . ' ply a menace. but a reality." .. 
;;~eyublication of ithat report more material WEl.S re
"~liiCh proved beyond doubt that the swarm entering 

.: Rivet valley was composed mainly of migratory 
.: ~u~··e"tren without such additional proofs it was 
ain that we bad to deal with migratory species, as 

ative ones, n.ot being able to make extended flights, 
·'t for:m such large swarms. 'Notwithstanding the 
'and 'warning. of danger, no preventive meas'o/eS 
'pi:ed and the intruders were allowed to Sf!ttlei;n the 

Wgion. 
: : June a.number of ~wspapers published complaints 
, sts w~re doing considerable damage in some fields, 

y, tJ,ear Pelican Rapids, Otter Tail county. ·A visit to.· 
l;>it indicated that a small swarm of locusts had de
thei,:r eggs in that locality, but that timely work . 
. . ee. to kill all the young insects, as they were small at · 
·~ Thespecies fo't11.1d at Pelican,Rapids was the Lesser · 
· .Lotustre-enforced by very numerous spa;imens of 
triped species. No reai Rocky~Mountain ~ocust 
.und. Later reports of damages caused by locusts 

• : parts of the ~ed River valley reached His Excd
v~ W. R. Merriam, who requested me to proceed at 
he infested region, and to do all that could be done 

.':ine to prevent another outbreak of a ~ocust plague, 

.~in.or also instructed the county commissioners in 
~·region to do all that co'uld be.done to stamp out 
l:s tn. their respective counties. · . · . • . 
tfe~ched. the Red River valley it was almost too late 

'.on t? ven.otm.real effective w9rk,as th~ great. ma
tltese m3unous insects had already acquired wmgs. · 
·'~ton,. Polk: c,ounty, ,the chainp.an of the coun:ty 
'ners, Mr. Kirsch, ht:td already com~~nced opera-

.. ~,had-done some very good work, both by plowing'' 
ft~ids' and by poisoning the grain growing upon ad-



' . 
·. joimrtg ones,, ln fact, in; several cases he had kiliedth~,~ 

· .· · $uch an ~tent that'ht:ltveryfewescaped. If his·txa , 
beenfollowed everywhere the majority· of the dangetQ ' 
of locusts would have been killed; but owing to.a J;>,." 
the specie$ found in such numbers was only· a ha .··· · 
few farmers adopted his methods, w,hile many.0th 
ridiculed the idea of having any migratory ins~~·:; 
county. at all. It is rather peculiar what stra~; 

·memory >yill play in some cases. Among others st;) .'.' 
· ers who had passed through'former grasshopper tr 
claimed that the Rocky-Mountain Locusts were insec~ 

. two, three, or, even fourjnches in length, .and that m6".' 
. were p:i;ovided with sii wings ! ' i 1 

· 

As soon as possible a large· number of hopper-doz 
constructed, and were distributed.by County Comiili 
Kirsch to all farmers who wished to use them.' ·Both, 
per-dozers' and kerosene oil were furnished free by th~~ 
and many farmers set to work to kill as many of tl:te,:' 
ders as possible. The insects, being already wfu:'i~: 
very active, could no longer be caught during the d .' ·, 
towards evening when they crawl ·to the highest p'.o• 
the plant to escape the chilling effect qf the moist , s. 
machines· proved of great value, and immense nutri · 
locusts were killed. Various modifications of the 
dozers (Fig.1) were 'used to suit the varying condi. 

' the fields and of the crops, Other intelligent fat'tn 
merchants living in the counties of Marshall and Kitt ' 
tained models of these machines and cortmlenced in . 
to destroy their.enemy. · 

A.close inspection of the invaded region showed t~ 
sandy ridge running north and south through theco1ltt 
Polk, Marshall and Kittson was more or less infested.ht e. 
'Without any exception locusts wer'e found only in1i.eid~ 
had been ,plowed in July and August 18901 or befo,re~/ · , 
vad1ng insects hfl.d deposited their eggs:. • In no ca~:, 
lpcusts fottnd in the native prairie, nor in any soil ,that> 
been plowed late in fall or early in spring. These ob$ 
tions coincide exactly with tnose made a few yeats · · 
Ott~ >ol'ailcounty, a'tid in~cate very plrunl! hoW: to., 
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-1.9eu~ts from causing injury in 1892. This ins~ection ~~~'.·:·';:j 
' ,/ '.' ' ' . . . . ' - . . , . ' . . \..\/\~ 

~9wed that we have. to deal .not alone with one kind of:/ 
.~1.gratory locusts, but· with two other species equally in~ · 
·,jUrjous, NeBir Crookston the Lesser Migratory species ·is 
,ytlie. most commoll; one, b~t farther: north the Rocky Moun~ .. 
'.t~ loeust becomes more numerous, and in the extreme · 

:i'.:n&r't1f of Kittson county the P~llucid locust is very abun- / 
:\~t. ;The two former species prefer the dry.and more sandy · 
[,$oil; the latter the richer and moist .land. 
·1¥..' ·.'..•' 

:<.,·,· 

, . , Fig .. 1. The Hopper-dozer.-After Riley . 

.:; r"The.1ife-4istory of the Rocky-Mountain Lo.cust has b~ 
)',jiven in former ·bulletins, but as all the remaining copies 
··:"l!'/ere,,. destroyed· by fire the essential points will be repeated. 

," . ' - ' 
ROCKY-MOUNTAIN LOCUST. 

.. . (Melatioplus spretus, THOMAS). 

The, permanent ,breeding grounds* of this locust extend · 
'·c'b,ie:fly alµng the eastern Rocky-Mountain range, from longi· . 
tude 102° to 140° west of Greenwich, and from latitude·53°' ·. 
to 40° north, comprising most' of the levels below an altitude 

.,. ,Of .P,000 feet and above, 3.,000 feet. In· many portions Of . 
f\;-:tbis area they breed every year, and lead an essentially mi~ .•· 
1·';/;i:ratory existence. This permanent breeding areagradually 
':t,;)shades into a: sub-permanent region, in which-locusts breed" 
~i)';m,ore or less frequently, and which isHable to be invaded at 
~;·.·;>;~y timeorratherwhenevertheinsectsbecomeverynumerou$ 
,, . ; :list their .true breeding grounds. . T~is region includes a large 

. ; "First Annual Report of the U, S. Entomological Commission on: the' 
\Rocky Moun.fain Locust. . , · 
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. . . . . . . ; . . ;: . . . . . . . .·.. . . ·. . . . , .· . ·: , .. · . Yxi::-r:: jJ 
.,'.Wifi<>n of British America; nearfy a11 of the J;)alwtas, W:~t~- '.:_;{. 
,~pi NeQraska, No:rthw~st Kansas. and the northe~. half .of .. :; ··.:: 

.,:(•Qplorado. ·Although Minnesota~ may be said to be"·locateP: .h:':~'. 
) :·ht the temporary region, i. e. a region only periodically visit~ :.··/ 
. ¢d1yet parts of the state are unpleasantly near the bouiuia:~-y1;. 0jf"[ 
~r danger line, and therefore apt to be overrun by horde$ of':.·,·· 

.• . . , . . • . ·f 

.. : :hungry locusts, and such has been frequently the· case, -~·· · · 
;:\<can be ·seen in •former reports; From lS63 to 1878 the~ 

:. W~ hardly a year in whi~h locusts did not 9CCUr in s,itfici~ , 
ent numbers to injure the:crops somewhere. When)iot.oe;·:•· · 

. <;Urring elsewhere they were surely found in' the Red · Riv:ef ' .· 
·; Valley. They did not breed there drtring all these yea1"S, but' 

;'Sufficient new swarms came fro:m the northwest to rec;rui1i 
·the invading army and make i~ formidable. In. 1877 they : 
destroyed alone in nineteen counties 337,188 acres ofwh~t.; · 
· In fi.~. 2 is given a,n illustration of this voraciqus species{ · 
:µatural size, and in fig. 3 are shown the early stages Qf the,. 

FiJ. 2. ltock7-Moanta.in Locust: N atnr~ 
al etze: · After Rl).il;y. 

LESSER MIGRATORY LOCUST~ ' .. ':;yi;\ 
.. , .. · (Melartopltis atlanls, RILEY). . •· ,."-';J 

, T:b,is lo~st, resemblillg very closely the. Rocky-Momit~n· :"f~ 
':Species, is a little sma!ler. .Like the former. species fr has (. 

i,'wj.J;Igs ~Uch, longer.than the body, and is thus enabled to fly''.,·; 
.;: long _distances. 1t iS esS;entially an eastern species, and: il3 .('.; 
, fe>,\tnd i11 la.rger.or smaller nurp.bers from the northern part of,)';, 

.•. \F:fuHd~·to the e~treme north of eastern United States., .Lik~ '.:'I': 
·, .. tpe )la,teful W(Stern locusts it is single-brooded in 'Minnesota, ':::S 
*"1;>ut 1tas the tendency to become double-broOdt;d, a pfopert;y·iil \~:; 
.\<>wfavC>r, as 511 the young that m,ay hatch during 9t. w~ ::, . 
>'.aµtumn are doomed to die.. The species matures morefap1dly\, > .. 
~Y'#J.aµ the Rocky .. Mountain species, beconiing atready Wi.µgetJ.>~~ 
t;;_,,9mte'early iµJ1lly. Eggs are deposited.soon afterwards, an . · 
'!>',;' 
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· . The lif~ piswey ls, atrtiost i<le?i:ti~I vcifh thair .o( . 
. . . know-.tr western .species.' . . ' 

· ··. ThiS s~ is' very destru¢;ive; and the great 1 . 
sorts of erCips sustairied in di:ffyrent regions pf New 
from lo~usts are all owing·to: this insect. 

PELLUCID LOCUST. 
(Camnulapellucida, Scunn.)-Fig. 4. 

Fig. 4. The Pellucid Locust.· Natural size. After Emerson.' . 

· This locust belongs to the sub-famiiy tp which the, N1 

African. and Asiatic species hefongs, a species so wclt: 
cribed in holy scripture. It is .much more robust th.an · .. 
the two other migratory specie8 .. The Pellucid locust h 

. rather wide distribution, occurring in California, •. ·. 
· . Wyoming, Colorado 1ani:l other western states, and a. · · 

the New Englan9 states, It occurred in immense s~ .· 
California during the years 1877, 1878 and 1879 .1e 
devastation in their wake. · Again, in company witli 
other two migratory species now found in Minnes ·· ' 

-·caused great injury in the upper Missouri and YeJ:lo~ 
. valley~. · The flight of these Pellucid locusts is, quite clifil' 
from that· of tQ.e two other killds, as they do not ri~·· 

· · very high elevation, ,nor do they fly so continuously. · . 
. The differences between the migratory species and · 
~ommcfn.·· Re(Hegged-. Locust (Fig. 5) ai:e slight, bu,t' f 
perc~ived if once ·studied. Besides the shorter wings of: 

.. .Red-legged i;;p~i~, which . prevent. it from making e'it . " 
' ; L 't,,, \ 

.. 



Fig. 5. Common Re<t-Legged Locust. 

FIJZ .. 6. Red,·legged locust, ~.al characters of male; lQ, from 
10b, ?rom below. Enlarged six.times. After Riley. · · 

·a 

· Fif· 7. Rocky·Moui:rtain Loeuet, anal characters of male; a, 
side, c, from below. Enlarged six times. Af~r Emerson. 

a 
. ·.fig 8. Lester Mi11r11tory Locust, anal characters of male; .a;·from.a. 
c, troJn above. hiarged 1ix times. After-Rlley, . · · 



. distfugliish between th~ three allied .species: Roc~y-,.. 
tain J:,ocust, Lesser Migratory Locust' and Red-legged 

~t. By comparing carefully the ill~strations (Figs. 6, 
· d. '8) with suspected species of locusts the reader can 

' determine for himself which species he has to deal with'. 
\~ ~.. ' •' ' • . , . . l ' • ; 

.. ethird \pecies, the Pellucid Locusts (Fig: 4), now injur
, in ~ Red· River Valley, is quite different from any of 
' · .6.ve three species. Many other locusts occur in large 

1 

''bers· fu the infested region and are . frequently mistaken 
·"·'.. . . . ' 

e'n:tigratory species. A close inspection of the illus:tra-
:1;>e1pw: will show that they are quite different, and need 

.with.ti. little attention, be mistaken for any of the mi-
., r' - ~ 

"·cy species. 

: 9 gives an illustration of the common native Two
'.:; Locust, an insect very numerous throughout the in~ 
·' . region, and doing consider~ble damage. . . 

• 
. Common N~tive Two-striped,Locµst. Natui:al size. After Riley. 

· ~JO shows the common Differential Locust, an ini;ect 

;~u~d~intheState. . . . . . 

rt,>··~ ·. ·· ··~· 
>\ ·>~.~; 
/,·· ,",. . ~,. 

,·g.:lQ; 9ommon Differential Locust. Natural size. ·After Riley, 

. 1~. illustratt!S the common Co~al,.wing Locust, a 
;at o~ce distinguished by c~ral-red bind Wings, and by 

" 



.a: gieat~ ~ize-·this 
·· grat<>i.)7 species: 

---~ "' ,;-

Fig.11, C!>~on Coral-~nged.Locullt. Natural size. 

Remedies. Besides . .the uaual. methods of killing foe 
some of "7-hich are . very valuable if carried out :~t·, : . 
. proper time, there is .but one other ex~llent remeaY:'.'; .. 
to prevent further injury ; ' plowing the grou~d:; , 
eggs, have been laid. · Thii remedy ha.S been. appljedI ;£_ •· 
years ago on a)~rge scal~inOtterTailcountyand 4'asp't,<J'. 
a complete success. As the co.nditions ·in the newly in · 
re~ons are similar, there is no doubt that simi~ar result$. 
be obtained. if the s~e remedy is ·earned· QUt thori> . · 
All the locusts now infesting the invaded counties canieJt 
fields that were 'not piowed. ' In places where the wJ1Q 
the cultivated soil was plowed, nolecusi;s coulCl befou1:W.· 
course at the time of wri~ng this bulletin the state of.~ 

·.is different, as the insects have scattered,over a mu~ , 
area. But if every farmer will plow all his stuabl~· 
either this fall after the eggs have beeti laid, at i~' 
spring, no .fe~rs of; losses by locusts need bp entertai11ed:'> 
to make the reader understand the case more cle1u:fy 
necessary ~o descnoe in detail how th~ eggs a.re ta{d; 
what effect plo'Wing will have.. J quote from Bulletiµ. ~r: 

Jished by the Station during July, 1889. · ·· ... , 

How the eggs a:re laid. . · .. , , 1;':p1
, 

" In my re:Port of 1888, considerable str~s was.):$.id. · · · 
.the manner and lqcation in which eggs are lai.d byth~ ~ 

· , Mountain Locusts and allied species. As the ~emedy. , ' 
this year depend$ altnost entirely upo;l this I deem .it;'. 



::·}·;··,···:.:.~·.· .. :fl'.:~!i. :·~'.·,·~;· ... ·.;.·.·. ·,, <.\·.·tan. ··.·.t t.0···11.~·.~ .• a~.atid····e.n·'·targ···~.u.p····· .. ~.tt.· ·~.::·lla····\'. ..•. ~:.:~.~.,>.· 'r / .• · ·· .. · . . '\\711tten at that time. The following 
\. .i ··."I . : · ures l·, 2, 3 attd 4, 'will illustrate fhi1!l'P' 

. fJ:! ... :,... a ~, b:etterthanwords. The holes for th~·'> 
, , 0 . , · tion of the eggs are made by means oft, 

.J:l'fg. t ...... Itncky· Mm1n- • . r h. : ' · · · • · · h b · 
•. t11i'ln ~cns.i - '.A,nat patrsOI' orny valves at the tip oft ea 
, · cha~ters Qt female. · · , · · • ,. · . · h 

.. './ : .BJro(1f!e~~t1t:y.vatve~. men of the female. (Fig. l,, b and c). . f' 
···:.' .. · ·. , · > , openand shutrap1dly-1 anqarewell adapt . 
'D.;t~/ execute this function.· The fen1,ale ptesSing ;Ute tip of h 
~Y· ,ii;qdomen .forcibly against the soil, rapidtf :Ope.ti~ and shu 
•:·.. ·, :l;h$e hfl.rd and pointed valv:es, and. &oon .pw;;h¢s., :them int~ 

'the ground, thus drilling a hole. fig.;HU~stra:.~tsthis acti~~f 
:';'; : .. . and th~ various positions assumed by the:.f¢:n:J.a;k- are plaii:tl.Y,: 
LiT· .,jndicated. In a ~hort time nearly the entire ~n:d :,greatly ~i'.i 
Y;., .(:tended abdomen is inserted .in a little .curv:e.d an<l more or 1es~ .. 
"·~.',,, ~blique cavity. The legs are hoisted. abcnte the back duri,ngr 
i'':\t.h~ operatioii of drillingt?is hole, which requireS more or', 
!:·L :fo~s time, depending entirely upo,n the condition .and ,ch0tl':-~•! 
(;'..<'acter. 0£ the soil. As soon· as the hole.is -ijnisl:ied,' it is ~lledi 
·;~;' ;With a frothy an.d rilu~ous 111a'terial. Frofesi;;or Riley;.in d.~: .. 
-~0 ·· s~J;>ing the method of laying eggs, writes: "By re~a;tt;dly . 
•(:·!· '~µicating and studying specimens ,in evecypossible stage•of;r; 

/J ',ci':'Vl:position, we have.been able to ascert.ain the ~actmethoi:t::i 
:1i by which the egg-mass \s formed: If we ~ould wanage'.to '';\. 
~':~wftteh a female from the time the bottom of her Jiote is moist~·~'.~ 
~\·~edby t.he sebi:fic fluid, we should see the valves all broughi;".' · 
ti.~~iether, when an ·egg w9uld pass down the oviduct alo'n8'·'.. 
;~;;t'l~e ventral side, a:nd, guided by a little finger-like style pass. 
i}# betiveeh the horny valves, a,nd is~ue at their tips amid t~ · 
· ~ueous fluidalreaqyspoken of. Thenfollows a period pf con-' 
~lsions during which more mucous material is elaborated, 

:.µntil the whole endofthe body is bathed in it, ·wheri another 
;:~gg :Passes down.· and is placed in position. ·These alternate'. 
: p~~cesses contmue until the full ~ompletement of eggs are-in , 

:> plafe, th,e number ranging from twenty~ to thirty~five . 
'f.·~But averaging about twenty-eight: . The m.utou~ matt~.,· ;i 
· ',,~uds all the eggs in a mass, and when t)ie last is la.id,., the: ;;,· 
:-'otherd~vote~some-time·to. filling up the .so.*1~what·nar.,:,( 
i,r6:Wer nec_k of' the burrow with a compact and cellulo!!!e m~ ::; 
It~~ ' 41 • ~ ' \ o '"·. ,,· .~,,\J/.~;l-, 



, ,;J, 

" ~~ ~at<rial, Which, ili6"1l"h light ~d . easil)' )i.al:• < 

~r~7mote o~ less impervipus,:to~ate;r, .and.fo~slaY~py·\· 
, ... t l>rotectu>n. When fresh ~he mass ts soft and mo1st/ · 

c 1 ~O()n aequires. a firril COJ;lsintency. 

·;•,•.: . . ·., ,.,., ~~ ' 
g. ia;-l{pcl!;y-Mquntai'.!1. Locust-a, a, a, feP.1Jlie· In di:lferent pq&iti&ns, ovtpoBiting; ·b, 
.. exl,racte(l from.ground, wttbtli.e e'ftd brokl!n open; O, a few eggsJylnglo(!Be QDtbtt. 

nd.. t a;e,_ sh.ow· ~e e•rth. pa. 'rtlally re~. ved_ , to11btsuate _an egg mass alread~ in .PIMll, , · 
~ bl!lng placed:i f, ·sb.owe whef8 lincli a mass b:as b~en c<1vered up. (Atter Riley.) • · .·. 

"~ro~hecasua1observer, theeggs of-0ur l~ust 'appear to b~ 
~s;t indis6itninately into i;he- hole made' fQr 'their recep~ 

~::. ,•.·A.·r,µ.ore careful s~udy of the egg-mass, or egg.:.pod, will 
)m., ~owe'.Ver,·that the· female.took great pains to arrang:e ~-. 

,·.;·not ·on.Jy so as to economize as much sp¥e as possible, ,' ·-·~.t;( 
· ~t with the form of each egg, but so as to best faciJif:i, :./·" 
.·the escape of the young locust; for if, froin whate-v~ > 

rf;lie U.~r eggs should fail to hatch, or should ha~t. !;/,'.:'.. ·•· . ,,. ·. ' . ' ' . ''• ·\· "tba:n thC" lower ·enes, the former would off~r an impedi· ·. ·.· · .: 
· t_to the exit 9£ the young iri thdr end~_avor8 to escape 

, -1 . ,'. ·' , ' ~ • ~--

-. .; i , · .·; f ; · , 'a.r , · " • , I. : · - . . , .' . 
.:~Jeliir-Dlill!S -Of RJ)c:ky-:Mountain Locus~. from ,the side, withili bumiw; b, from 

,, e, Irom above, 'Bnl11rged. (Alter Riley.) , . . . . . 

~~e Jast, ~e th~re no pro-vision 'against such a ppij: 
'',:','· . .'> '., ,' ' ' . ' . ' ',. '• ' 



:;~lAflify.. The eggs.· are, indeed, mo!i!t care~lly placed side by 
:,;s'id.t iii ·fottr. tows,.;each tow getrerally ·containing. sev~. 

1

· 

.tr.hey oolique ·a little. crosswise, of .the cylinder (Fig. 3, a)~· 
:;;$~e posterior 'or narrow end, whichissue first from the · 
;.:o'V:iduct, is thickened, and getierally shows ·two pale rings., 
~outt:4 the darker tip (Fig. 3, b). This is pushed ·close' 

':'W~i9J;t the bottom of i;he bu.rtow, which, being cylindrical.' 
,d®S not 'permit the outet. or two' side rows to be pushed 
~quj~ asfa'r down as the two inner ro~s. and for tp.e very 
.. ~~e.teason the upper or head ends of the outer rows. are .: 
•.'t~rily bent to the same extent oyer the innet row~, the · 
;;;5;~gs·~hen laid being somewhat soft and plastic. There is, 
i;Jconaequ~ntly., an irregular channel along the top of the mass 
ii~vf'ig. 3, c), which is filled only with .the same frothy. matter : 
\:th~t slirrounds ea,ch egg, which matter occupies all the other·· 
;·ij>a,:c~ in the burro~ not occnpjed .by the eggs. The whole 
:,:p18'.n i!!I ;seen a,t once by a reference to the accompanying 
·~~~' ,whicl1, repres.ents, enl~rgeq1 a side view o( the m.ass 
, .. thin the burrow (a), and a .bottom (b) and top .( c) view 
oft~ same, withthe earth.which adheres to it removed." -,- . 

:~·<ii•Eaehf~ma:le of the Rocky-Mountain Locust lay~ on an. 
:·~~~ge about three egg-mass.es; this is done at tntei-Vals of 
:.~~ '\Veeks, so that the egg-laying season· extends from six' 
"t~~ght weeks. · · . , 

; 1'The egg is surrotindedby ashellconsistingof two layers, · 
~~ich the outer one is thin, semi-opaque, t11;us producing , , 

~lie .. creatn.:yellow colOr; highly magnified it appears (Fig .. ' 
,\f,.a) densely and mi:iutely pitted, or rai;her netted with 
;~1iiute. and hexagonal ridges (Fig. 4, b). The ·iµµet arid .· 
!AA.l¢ke~··tayer is .cleep,yellow, smqo'th and translucent, so that · ·· 
;;the form of the embryon can be plainly se.en. when maturing j 

fblside. The o:uter layer is quite· bri~tle, but the inner one . 
i''!ety tough,, requiring a strong pressure to rupture it. As 
· 'e (!ulbryon within matures, the egg-sh~ll becomes weak· 

. . .. ··· ~. and !fhe egg plump and somewhat :rp:o~ transparent.·. 
?f~,\)y the muscular effo~ of the enclosed insect, but chiefly by 

'. . ·.. thorns arming the hind · tibire, the ~hell is, eventually 
, .'f-ok'en, and the young l<>cust pushes its way through the 
:iit\ck.ofthe burrow towards the light. ·· . : , 



, . "' I ;~r':,.l 

Fig. 4.-.Jligg ~t RockJ-Mountaln ~ocnet-a, ehowtng ecn\ptnre of onte~,ahel1; ·t., 
very.hlghl;nnapiiled;:c, the·emhryo,"jtt•t before hatch1ug. (i&fter Rlll!f.J · • , .. · 

' "Nearly always alltheeggsin apodpatchattheSJil~T 
ahd the young esfape through the small hole left ,fi' 
purpose. When the young insects reach the surfa.ce tn:'"l 
quite, weak, and still s_urrounded by a very delic~~ , 
whic\l has to be first removed before the youngl~ -
jump about.· By contracting and expandingmusc~.~ 
ments : this enveloping film splits along the middl~f. '' 

' back, near the head, and is gradually pushed h~kwi 
· .. maining as. a white crumpled pellet behind. · At; ·· · •. 
' and coloriess, the young locust {.lSSUmes its dat\ ci)fo.~ 
~ourse of an hour. . '.. :}~ 

'"From this account of.the hatcpi~g process, we can.; 
. understand why .the female in ovipositing pre~ers · 
or hard soil to that which is loose. ·The harder." 
yielding the.walls of the burrow, the easier Will~~· 

· locitst crowd its way ·out. : . . .. . .. · , .\ 
.. ''Though the coveting which envefopes ~i,.e lit1it,~;{: 
when first it issues .from the egg ;-is quite del~ca'.te, it n' ' 
less, in We struggles of birth, widou.btedly airords· µ;·· 
tecti<>n, and it is an interesting fa(!tth~t wh™:, .as: , 

, seen, it is shed within a few minutes of the' time; 
. ' ~ ' ' .. 



, I 

Es th~fr~ air, it is seldom shed, if,Jrotn one 
",•. '~~, tlt~ is a failure'to eseape from the s~~l, even 
,::;§'.oung ,locust may be struggling fo:t;' day~ to ef~ 

1 ¢n.veloped in this pellide, the animal· possci!es 
~d pµshingpower, and if the soil be not, too 

,' i1ffrequently force a direct passage throngh the 
~"surface, a~ indicated at the dotted ,lines (Fig. 3. 
:·~he soil is at .all compressed it can make little or 
~.,;~xcept through the ~ppropriate channel (Fig. 
•, · ,, ttowding its way out, th~ autennre and four 

' ,peld in much, the same po~ition as within the 
legs being generally stretched. ' But the mein-

;~ver:Y conceivable way and where several are en-. 
,g'. wo,rk through any particular: pass~e, t;tie 
qu~g and crowding they Will endure i~ some 

, , ~b~. , Yet if by chance the protecting. pellicle is 
,·, ~e issuing from the ground,· the animal loses 
, '.further forcing its w.a:Y out. Th~ instinctiv~ 

, 'push 'upwards is , also remarkable. , Jn glass 
·$ch ·I ,had the eggs hatching in order to, watch 

,y.;,' ' ~'fast would always turn their heads and 
,, 'tti:e 'bottom whenever the tubes were turned 

attis; ,while in' tin boxes, where the eggs were 
· .. ' t deptµs ,in. the ground, the' young never 

'. ~{V17'hen 'they were unable to ascend ,on acco~t 
.'bi~ ofthe·soil above." ' 
,, . ' '. 

,, , fuinu~e account of the manner in which eggs are 
the young insects are enabled to• reach the sur

.. ,dicfates Orie good :tne.thod by which the hatch
'. may either be prevented entirety; or by wliich. 

be prevented from ·reaching the surface. By 
'elds, containing eggs of th.~ Rocky.:.Moutitain 
, ortn' two operations: · We first of all' remove 

, 1 the· surface~ aiid cover ,them 'with five or six·· , 
rA,; }' ,. , '. . , . <'· 
· i secondly~ we invert the position of the hole, 
:e egg:mass~ so that itist~ad of its moµth point~' 
~it' iio\v poi.tits downwards. At all. events~ t4e 

•, are PJ:Cv~ted from reaching the surl'ace, if this 
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• '.becomes compact by r~n and snow. Consequentlyrif ~:;~ 
·· :pfow .during autumn or soon afl:er the eggs are· ta:ic$, ~>~,'.' 

arc; safe; although if we plow in. the spriµg wi:th a norm~··:~·· 
.. 8.tnount of tain, w~ also effectually prevent their hat~ .··k~: 
lqid escape. PloWing has this additional advani;agez the Xi 

. egg ... masse!I in :niost .cases are thoroughly broken up, ,t¥;,~:·:~ 
individual eggs become sµrrounded by earth .and, moi~w~1 /·:;" 

· 'and being no longer protected by the· waterproof coat. of · 
'dried mucoljls matter, they soon rot and perish." 

•To repeat again: If we desire to get rid of the migra~ 
. tory species of· locusts now infesting sever'al counti~s. in the " 
Stateit is absolutely necess~ to plow every inch of tb,e crn.1• ·,: 

. . vated ground throughout the invaded region.. Of courM,,.;,; 
·. pr~iries are excepted, the. soil in them being filled with:, a >'.: 

dense mass ofroots, thu,s being unsuitableJor the purpose ()f · 
egg-layhig. Simply cultivating in spring,· as advi$ed }ly .;J,i 

' some, is perfectly. useless, and proved a total failure w.hete .. ;~< 
tried. Summer-fallow invites. the locusts to depo,sit. t~:·· 
eggs in soil thus prepared, and all land thus trea~ must·he· 
plowed again, either later in autumn, or early in spring. . · 
· '. N~tural remedies. There are at this time many natural:. . 

. agencies in our fttvor and working for us, and no doubt im~ .• 
m.~se numbers oflocusts will be killed by them. Ne~rly, ~J·· 
not qt,tite all the parasites known to infest locusts arefoundiµ~ · ' 
large numbers throughout theinvadedregion. Insomep. '·· 
the Red .Mite was. found in immense. numbers infesting no't: 
:jilol;le the bulky Two..striped Locust, put also. those mig.ratorj£,, 
species which love. driet soil. In some fields, in which the te:= ·: 
· custs had hatcheq, nearly every il;tdividual had from five t(,..'' 
'twenty of these mit~. fastened to its under wings, and tlu!/, 

'j loc;=ustswere. doomed .. Evidently they knew this as well,~\;; 
they did not move about in such a liv~ly manner, but Seen:i~~ ,\.1 
out of sorts. But these we~e exception~ cai:;es, as all the.~;( 
j<;fning fields of W:heat were overrun withhealthy specimens;-:-!;: · 

·.·, t6<i hea1thy to suit the faJ'.'.lller. The explanation lies int~· 
· · .fact that the healthy locusts had escaped all datiger from th¢ 
·· Red Mites by migrating t9 the land of plenty, the whea;t::,, 



·' '.eldS. ~~merous~therparasi:tes9ccprr~dl,llmost~very-W1le' . 
.. l liut <;J;iief a,mong t}tem was one 9ftlie old fashioned Potat. 
. . ·>~tie~ or Blister-beetle. Thisinsec:t (Epir;~uta penvsylvatifca 

) i}~~-~onumerous ~to seriously inj:ttre the potato croy. An" 
.;·;y~1 though very injurious to potatoes, this beetle ought to:~ 
;)'..' ~~.o~ted ·for once, aS, in its earlier stage it feeds exclusiv~lJ" 
jf'.::.,~n· the eggs of the locust. Many predaceou~ insects a~ 

;, ~(·~~ in full opera~on to reduce, to sonie .~light extent .. ;; 
. :b.-u#J:b'ers of the intruders. It 'wa£1 a c:rueli yet withal a pie . 
);/' .'.4t .. $:ight, to see the large numbers of Ground-beetles (Cal~ 
':<~' ·'$Qiii.ti c.aJidum) giving battle.to the lbcusts., Even large· s~::'. 

' . ' .. : .~,,_,_ ' .. , . ' ' . .• . . '' . ,, ..... 
i ,,,m¢i:J~ were attacked, and notwithstanding a niost despera:¥:·:•' 
·,:./~:~truggle the locust was soon consumed. Another. btetJ(e,:;:i 
~ '.·" .I'.' , , ,• / ' . .: . ' , , .t . ~" .. ·J~ 

;\ ;,{Pasim.p.chus spec.), much more shy in all its actions, being. 
_,.t~.:ricicturnal insect, was found in large numbers engage4in.M:.~ 

,; ~ • ·.·'<;•. ;: ' ' . . " ' ; ' . . ' . . .· • ... . •.;,;.' 

.,.,; :yollri~ theenemy. Even spiders assist ~n this g<>od w{)rk'.,, 
··~>:Mda·numoer of tile common·Wolf spiders· (phydippt1.s.tri,~\ 
··i,''pitii.ct{ltus), were seen to attack and kill locusts. 

'/><.\•.·· 'Nedd(t:d'Jegislation. In conclusioJ?. T quote ftqm B:uUefui. s •. 
:; ·{jftfils Station: ''I wish again to draw the. attention o(thrl 

:~ ·; J~s1ature to the fact that a law is bacllyneeded in this Sta~ ', 
;:\: .'iij'force people in loctist-affected regions to plow, all those})· 
;.\~lds that ·are known to contain the eggs of this insect. It~'1:~ 
/~~ouldbe best to plow the fields late in the fall, aftel'. the eggs ,. 
,;';.bti'.~beei:t lhld, or early in the spnng; so .that the stlrface (i)f; 
'.l\~b.¢ .iJ)i.nd might becot;11e. solid arid impenetrable for soft Jo.:: 
.<eustjL Land deserted by.its owner, or held by,speculB:tors,· 
. ,~<fknown to contain eggs of-the ~ocky-Mountain locusts, 
/ :g:ttoq:ld be caused by ·the coµnty commissioners of.the infeste(l· .·. 
;;:~'1ncyto be plowed; c.}r·.by the town board of supervisors;· 

./· 't:oetists ·should be considered as a pti.blic menace, and shoill~f; 
: '/ '~ treated as such. This view of the case would enable those-' 
~in ~J;targe of such affairs to plow infested fields, or ·c1,1tch the'. 

·. Iiop'pers upon .theµi:, even ~~ainst. the Wlllof their·owne:rs •. • 
;\·~·it is ·now, a··single stupid or·obstinate man can··r@.s~' 
·:i/en()ugh locusts upon his fields to endanger the. crops ofi-the:: 
:):'~~ole neighborhood, .and perpetuate the species {n that. :t:e-'' 

· ·•:;io:ion" · · · 
•;,,~,•/,l'~!'· ·.I· 

;},~< .. 
~f-: ' ' 



,,:>:." 
('~;, '; ' .· ' ' ' . ·,· • .. ·' ; ·, ' ' , '. ,, . ' ... ' ' ,. · .. ' ' .. ' 

'·;;;!{~or,t'tc>.lii~ExcellencyG()ven;ror W'. R .. Merriam blreglird''/1 
l.·'\:tcd:he fuigr¢ory locusts infestingpor:tions ~{ Mmrlesot~t' ;, 

,\:. G~. August . .14, 1890, a large swarm of locus1;s ot ~; :r':i 
·· ,opp¢:rs entered the state ef Minnesota. They were <>bsery~·"i'. 1:'· 

· · a•:number of places,_ b~t chiefly at Crookston, Hallock ~> ,; \ 
. J1~ points in the :Red River,y alley. This swarm c~~e ff~~:'f, 

. · porthw~~. ~nd ~flew. 1~ a southeaster1J d1r~~;.' ,.;, 
· .. rou ... gh thekmdne.ss ofthe.G ... reat Northern Ra11road~'.Wl~x,,:···Y 
/~led last summer to maike dose inquiry in the regi<:>l18i•~,.;;::, 
:.'&~~r.ethis.·sw··· arm 4adl>een. _ob. served, a. nd.I ~.oul?- foll().·w o.··~.''.·.:i.::···: ... 
• ,t·"··.• ........ t .. had .. pas .. se.d .. · CrookSton :1~ ... an ea.Stetly_ direction .to ... Fos. • $!,-. .: ./·;:~.·· 
.too:uito the White Earth Indtan,Reservation where 1mmense•1·.~>.;•. 
·~u1ll.b_er8 of the. loC1l.s~. conipgsing it had peri~hed iii the. u.p.;, /·'.," 
l>,ctt'. Rice Lake. Close mspectjon al1'10 revealed the fact··;l;hi:J.~ , J,'.'·' 
,Cfg~ had ,been d~posit~d ~ some places .. At· t~e linttr:it;i;i;} 
(,.~~uch t~e above m:v~t1g:~tion was :r;nade rt was l'JUJ?O$$:ij)let,·'.; ,, , w . qbtam maq.y sp~ens, of t~e ms~c~ co~pqs1llg; ~} .\, 

~· .. 'lwJipn, put tlle mutilat~. lJ:l.atenal obtamed md1~t~(I ~,: . .'' 
· •i9.~the commonnl:!-tive-~~es, at least ~wo sp~ies ·oftf:;','l'i 

r".:. eusts not usually found with us; one of which .was the Lessa\< , 
;:';: ~fhatocy Loc'!lst '(MelanopJ.us atlani~, R\ley); an4. the !"~{ . 

.1 cbnd.;;t locust evidently belonging to a different genus. but n~ 
.jqeiitified atthe time. ' · · , ·· . :< 

":: .. :'A.s Oll,l',µative locusts.do µot form swarms like the one~.;ff:r• 
~J..'V:admg 'Minnesota. o:n, Au:gust 14th, 1890, ~twas quite G¢~t'·::t 
· : ta.iii that we had to ·dei;d with species more · formidable a:Jltt '··'·'' 
.d~t:\gerous, and I deemed it my duty to call attenti~n·to.;thiff1::.; 

/ ~1rasi?n statipg that it was in the 1*ne of wise legislati~. ,· ' 
'./ .. t&k~t~e by the.fwelpck, and provide the neceasa:tycrq· .,. , 
· fqr.$uppi+essing an.other outbreak. This was done fu tlic.~ 

}Ji~#rti~l R~port o(the A~cult1;1ial Experiment Station; P. · • . , 
?.l 7~ Fot some reason, however, no action was taken .. ; i.: ,;>F. 
:•,,Wh~ a swarm of Joc:Psts :passes a. region, the fe1~1.1tl~T":, 

'bean ~th mat'l;lring .eggs, are very apt to-lag behinc;l a:nq1~:; •. 

dropto Uie ground whe~eyer the soil.is of such a chara<#t:' 
:.~stq iil,vite them to.qeposit their eggs. SuHable for sµcl.i,.:a;;' 

.. ·· . · ptpl)os~· iS all soil ,that is well dr~ned; and which con~~;( 
~{'.'/;y;eryfe:w roots ofplti.nts. . · · . · .. · . ) .{ 
i:·i/ · Efl:rly in June of 'the present year a :ttumber of l~te.~\' 
:1'.f~: >w'ete received fro:tn 'different parts '"Qf the 'state' abO:u.t,, 
1·f1\,~c;ept\611ally large numbers of locusts. . This was to· be ~; 
:'''.,v#W'q, ,e'Y~n without the addition of, th~ migratory>~~~·!'. 
· .~,lhe 11:1,stfei.v set;tso~s .ha<;l been gi:e8;tly m fay~r of alfliia~1. 

~:l' focus:ta .·and ot~er msects that thnve bes;t in dry and. M~',. 
,' - , ' ',' ·~ •\, 



::;~ ~~:: ~' ' ! . . . . . . . . .: 

f'::: t.ummers followi;ig a. mild wmter. The fu-st alarm,. hi; :the . 
~\~.·'}:f9rm of i:rli~les in some :of our daily pa\lers, c::ime. frotl1.J>e1:f- •. 

· t@ Rapids in Otter Tail ·county. My 1itlvest1gatton of thl8 . · 
~&#showed that a small area near that plaee.had been in

.. ~ted, but chiefly by various native species, and the Lesser 

. ' Migratory Locust. Paying proper attention to this local ' 
'·: ,~ple removed ca•se for alann. ,. 

,:;,:. · 'f'he attention of y<>ur Excellem!y WEJ.S next. drawn to the 
·::r ~tea.tanning 'reports coming from· the Red River Valley, 
···~·and you otdered me to ,proceed at.once to the infested re
>• .. '. ;gio:tt~ ~d for the last ~orty days I .~ave. been . engag~d . in . 
;,. ~vce~ng through ~he different counties. mvaded andm ~. 
\:-•~cting farmers m the proper means to combat their· 
;(."°my. . . . . . 
.. .Jn Minnesota five counties are infested with migratory 
~ ~es ofloctists. Three distinct species, besides tpe native, 
~ ~ire now C(;l.US:iµgwell found~ alarm. The Lesser 1\1igratory 
1:";¥U>eusts (Melarioplus atlani6, Riley) are the most abundant 
:;<~~es; The true Rocky Mountain Locust (Melailoplus. 
(.:~'f'P'i'i;t.us, Thomas). is also very common, .and the Pellucid· 
' ·• ,;U>flist· ( Camnula PC!llucida, Scudd.) occurs also 'in al~ing 
ic'tt'lit:l:lbers in the m()re northern part of the inyaded:~gion~ 

'.i·:::'.l'h~.Two-striped Locust (Mdanoplus bivitt;:itus, Seudd.), 
,:l(h()l~.gh a native . Sped~s, .· is exceedingly numerous hi mru;iy· 
'?~ and causes considerable damage. . 
•·.;.The Lesser Migratory Locust occurs in very large number8 

i •. 'iJJ .. ·. · ::.p.· ~rts. · of the coun'j:.ies of Polk, Marshall, Kittson, Otter , 
~; ~'.fll;'d, ·and Hubbard, and extends eastwards as far as the 
' :citl~s. of Duluth and Tower,.St. Louis. Co., and ·is qoubtless 

.fvtindfa. more isolated s'.warms in the whole northern part 

.:Pf.the state· The Pellucid Locust oe<;nrs only in the lower 
~r 'moister parts of Kittson county, and is also found in··· 

,.,cX!>nsiderable numbers at Pembina, N. Dak .. 
,£' We have to deal in this , instance with three of the worst 
~~s:peci~.ofl~us~ found in the Un~t~d States. Th,e regionin
k<'¥;tdeQ. ts qUlte well defined and the ipsects occur .thus far only 
! :;m certain spots, but of course this state of affairs wiH be some-· · 
;;~·h,at changed during the n10.nth of Au~st. The central 
;parts of Polk, l\farshall and Kittson counties, from south to 

}·n6rth are :rµore or less affected, or in other words tlie sandy 
.:;ridge··· .running from ,south to north ill above cou~ties is in. 
cl)'faded by the Lesser and by the Rocky-Mountain Locust.: .. 
~ ~~dently thi.'3 sandy ridg-e attracted .the females.· to deposjt · 

, ,~,~ell". eggs, or the eggs fa1d elsewhere, m 'the black and more .. 
' 



'>'ipoists-c>il did .. not hatch.' The f~n:nertheoryJ&very1 ' 
the trne one, as the jnstincts of the female prompt her t~i , 
posit her eggs wherever the;re is good drainage, .ati i ·. 
te\11t factor to the well"bcing of the eggs of those inseqt$. 
:not the whole of this more or less sandy region·is,;~u.ei. 

· ·· fested; as the locusts ·occur on'Iy fo well defined sµiaU ..• 
A close inspection ef several- hundreds of :fields reve~l~d 

., undisputa.ble fact that all eggs laid by the invadi,llg sw 
were laid in stubble :fi~lds and in sitrnnier-fallow. In·nci~ 
were the locusts found h;1 the prairie, or hi :fields nQf .~ · 

. roundedbyoradjacentto stubble:fieids .. Allthetlangero~l 
. custs . hatched there,. and thence invaded the neighbor:i 
.fields 'Of grain. In a large nttin her of cases the young lOetitil 
marched in regular order· tb the fields of barley, whe 
and oats; and swept away every trace of vege.tation for'! 

. eral rods, in some cases many acres,. As they grew (? 
·.they scattered around more, and the exceedingly · . 

· , growth of the grai!1 shows at the prese:Pt time but 
., , Mmage. In badly infested, :fields, however, nearly a.lithe 
· age.has been eaten, and the heads alone remain. Even th: 

~re now devoured in many instances, but only in tl).e l:U9 
'·sandy regions.··There is stillconsiderabledanger tocthe. '· 

ip. s?me,p~rts of the. infested regions. As tJ;ie fol!ag.!.'0f .•.. 
, various kinds .of gi:ain becomes older and nper it .. ·~ 

also unfit for food, and the locusts will be forced fo att' 
the growing part of tJi:e plants, the heads·. In sonie :fie~ds · . 
. is already the case, and the locusts eat out the growingk 

,. nel, or even bite off the whole ear. ' > i:f.:' 
· 'Both the Lesser and the Rocky Moµntahi ·Locust · ·· ''" 

· : mainly the. more sandy and drier region -0f · the· inv 
· /coun::ty. .. 1:he Pellu.cid L. ocu .. st seems ~?prefer entire. lY!1~· 

ettt loc.alitt~s ~:ad 1s ~t the present time . only found in . 
lo~wer and moister regions Chiefly in tli.e northern pQ,rt· ,: 

. 'Kittson countj, arid in the corresponding part$ qf, N. D ·. , 
, .Tl\ete.it is. quite injurious an!} may prove even a gte~ 

enemy than either.Ofthe other migratory $pecies.. • , :· 
Alrthese locusts, although v~ry nttmerowdn some reg1 . :, · 

·are, as yet n6tb.1ltri,erous ~ough to 'cause veryserious1o8s. 
the general crop. , Many fanp.ers will lose a large pad, 

'their-<!rops; some few may lose even everything. , · . 
· All these 1spec!~ of Ioeus:ts, being fresh arrivals froii:f~ .. 
northwest, are in. a re111arkably healthy condition, a~~;C<;> 
sequently much more ·dangerous than if they had been. h 
some titnefonger. tfhe two species loving dry a;nd .. :· 



,JI·',,., 

-~~pw. this, to . a rel:narkable ~et. lf ~i:ubble. neids. ·ht·· . 
. ' tlle eggf;1 were laid, are investiga~ at this timt;, it 

·{~nind' that fully o.:µe half of the locusts are infesf,eq. 
.• • .. eh- d~adly' enemy, the Red Mite, .and thisin n:l<>st in-. 

:t.o $UCh a degree tb.a,1; they will be di~abled and. utF 
ft,'.,d,f!posit eg~s. for anothe~ g_e.ne~a#ol,1. ·~ ~ut if ,we in-

, , :the ·adjommg :fields Wl.th their pro:rp.1s1:ng ·crops of 
~soon discovera very different state of affairs, Here 
every locust is free from p~asites, and enjqyin~ life , 
. l:iopper fashi<;m .t~ thefµllest extent; and the~dei11 
1;ile.~o·depos1t ~mmense ~umbers of eggs .. Evi?(!ntl;r. 

.. ,ts. mfested with parasites< take a gfoomy V1~~ Of 
-have lost .their usual energy to such an extent aS not 

Q migrate to the adjoining land of plenty. ··The com~ 
J;t'Wo-sttiped Locust of the Red $,ver Valley although 
'~ itijurious insect if numerous, is now . baQ.ly infested 
h:pmerO:us kind!; of parasites and is consequently tO be 
. ~~d as a friend, since the parasites infesting .it Will next 
. ;takep. ossession oft. he invadi.ng species~ .. A_Jlthe im,p. ofi
~pecies. of parasites . occur in fairly large numbets 
'ghout the infested region. One speeies,·the cotrimon 
"h,Bli$t~·beetle, is at this ~~e so nul:nerous as to sef
. '1Cf.awage the potatp crop; 1t 1s even much more nup;ter

d'i:tt,jurious than the Colorado Potato beetle. · : " · 
· .· ·ng the locust invasipn in alHts 'hearings the true 
affairs mfl,y be summed up in a few sentences. There 

.;en!i).· u.g}l lo. · custs· to seriously injure the· .. c· rop. of 18·9·1·., 
'~_ome farmers ~ill lo°.se co:i;lsiderable,~ Many para-
,at hand to assist us m.1892; the great bulk of the 

g species are still remarkably healthy, and :Will lay 
'¢g"gs;~o ~roduce immense swarms, in 1892, if not pre~ · 
by artifi~iaJ or natural .means. Tlaey ai'e° still local a-µd 
exteryninated by energetic and prompt means: .· 

;~~ Ex~1~;11CY, kno.wi?-g the great da~~er of anot_he; lo
:f;rouble, perhaps similar to that ex~enced from· 187;2 
16; lias taken the only po~sible way to preventit by in .. 

· ·n.g the ·countj commissioners of the iqfested regioQ.s 
. ke the proper ste~ for ,fighting these insects. Some of 
~.<;$:\m:issi9ners thus called upon have responded chc;:er,- · 

,.,18.ti~ have acted·at one~, but others do not seem tQ con;. 
' 'the locusts as dangerous enough ¢0 cause serious 16$ses. 
:a'view is very1short sighted. Even if these i:ajurio:Us in,;._ 
':;'.dp not serio~sly-endanger the crop of .;t.891 they will 
. : dly~ do so in 1892 if not stamped out in time. "An.· 



': ,~~ of preventjon ·is worth a pc)und of curf;'~i~;~·:, ·· 
.~;·but .a very true one,_ an,d oug.~t to .be .m~"tl;i:e ,: 

. tmpulse m <;>ur ·work against these intruders. lb ~one 
... a large number ofhopper~dozers ]µve been· in op¢ia{ 

" dei t~e intelligetJ.t ~d. energetic leade!Ship of tji~ ;¢ 
;ofthe county <:Ommtsston~, an<l have done gctQd,e;. 
As all theJocusts; or nearly all, .:were a,lready wi . 

· the machines were p-6.t in operation .very little co~l 
with. them .. tltuing .. the.w~rmer parts of the day/bu 

. the evening, during the night arid. e:arly in the motniu 
. the .insects a.re sluggish ati.d crawl· up ~o the high~• .. 
the plants, immense numbers were killed and many? 
cou~d t}ius be saved. ·At th¢ present time tpe gr8;.in is 
advan,c.(!d,.to use such machines, except in extreme ca.ire&~·\ 
only remedy ~d the. oti.ly one that will e:ff(i!ctually~q 
1Vorkis plowing all th,e fields kno-WU tq contain ·die; ·· .. 
locusts. ·If a· g<>pd crop is. secured next month a la;r 
pon of the .. cul~vated · 1and ~ll be plo:w"ed~, th11~ .· . 
nnmense.numbers of locusts in 1892, But all tll.e o · 

·. 'tjva~Jand should also be plowed after the eggs ,hav 
. laid>·.The,Jocusts have commenced to mate and w~M> 

·~eposit their· eggs!. ~d con:tiri.ue t~is work un#l ~~er 
. ·. in ~tember. ·· ThtS time of egg-laying depends of ~d'111 .. 
. on; climatic conditions and may be greatly sho ' 

·. lt:hgthened. ·At all even.ts, however, rto lqt:ld should 
~d·liefore all the eggs have been deposited. If alread . 
or plowed before the. eggs liave been laid a secon t( 
Ja:tet in. atttum.n or a.S early· as possible in spring, :Will· 

· solutely necessary; The loensts ptefet ground' ~ 
• roots and well-drained, Such ground we furnish t /,' 

· by sutnnier'!fallow, and later .PY early plowing. Alfi:. 
· . . treated in this manner are very suspicious and 'ough:t' 
· · plOwed again. ·. - . · ·, · · ·• . ' · ·• 
' . f have .rec6mmen<l~d that instead •of summerrfallo 
.. 'to plow now only to a depth of tvtro inches and later,~i 
' .... usu~l depth. Concerted .action ·is .. absolutely· ri~ess~1':· 

. the ignorant Ol' s1ovenlyfarmer. should not be perU!:t 
,• endanger ,the future crops of his; neighbors and ~r]l~ .. ' 

of a large payt of.1,:he st::tte. 'fhe County C<?ntmiss'la,n~·'. 
help greatly in th.1s go_od y.rork,.and should if 11ceess~~ .. 
~1 farmers .to do their duty to themselves and to ·~ 
low fanners. In this copnectjon permit me ag~ :t . 
your attention to the fact :that the state of· Mfun¢$Ota 

· •,;,. , , isome ~aws to .proteCt the g?od farmers against. injun , 
. • ... !. ) ' ' . 



. . 

rQ;i~ by the poor One$. . L<>Cnsts ought t~, be dassifi~d 
·~aw contagious diseases, like the 'Btnall :pox for in~ 
.. ;·~lid :similar laws ought to be framecl to .suppre$s 

· ::u.isects as such disea.ses. . ' . . . , 

.
; ·.·· rallY.·. speaking the. climatic conditio1ls pi;evailing this 
·l'.Jler· hE,tve been greatly in.favor of thefanner amfhave .. 

,,. ·•~f!-~. e again~.t sU:ch o~ the migratory species oflocus~ ( 
~})r loye ~d thnve best m a hot and dry season. . This:·: . 
'J'~·ac@unt for the fact that but.few ·1ocusts ha~ ~·; ' 
. aylng long distances. The great abundance ofnirustur~ . 

wade them sluggish .and prevented their :flight. , Long 
. 't\ued·moisture is very injurious to insects of that order, 
;Jilay greatly assist us by diminishing ·th<rir number, by· 
bti~g many; an~ by prevent!rtg the depasi~g of eggs 
t ltl certa'.ln regions well dramed. But 1t would b¢ very. 

to 'trust entirely to such favorable climatic conditioµs , . 
·•··· /tµiy other natural :means to help .us. We must help 

.. ·· Ives and · oruy 'conscientious work will attain that endi. 
'ifa:'V9rable climatic conditions should assist us it wilfstill 
1,tecessary to inspect carefully all inf~ted or even all sus-

', , ,.·. Jield~, and have them :Pl?wed re~ar~ ofcost. , · 
·~ ,Jisual tn such caaes the railroads m. the infested regions 

·· ",shown their in'terestin the war ag-ainst'the locusts, and 
ks ,.a~ due to both the Great Norlhertl and Northern · 

'Railroad for furnishing free transportation ove:r; their , 
,., ' 1· 

Very'Respectfully Yours, , 
· · · O'M'o LtrGGElt. 

:Anthony Park, Aug. 1st, 189.1 .. 
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